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Some ot the Canadian papers talk

"big" about the seizure of British fish-

ing vessels in Behring seas. A journ-
al at Ottawa intimates that we are get-

ting weak in great statesmen, and that
we shall have some bills to settle for

vessels already seized, and that our na-

vy may soon be wiped out. This is

cheap talk, and scarcely worth notic-

ing. We are capable of protecting our

fishing interests, and if necessary and
we have any desire for the plunder, we

can make the arctic circle the northern
line of Vermont.

this, there must be a large measure of
enthusiasm on the part of a large num-

ber, for no such measure can carry
without the overcoming of a multitude
of obstacles. Obstacles cannot be ov-

ercome without system. Another mat-

ter is the raising of funds, and the sum

required will tax the geuerosity of the
wealthiest city on the continent,besides
all that can be secured from other com-

munities. New York can meet the fin-

ancial requirements, if willing, better
than any other city. We do not believe

any city is desirous of wresting from

her any honor or profit that she may
gain by the project. So far as we are
coucemed here in Vermont we think

public sentiment would concede the
claims of New York, though that sen-

timent has, as yet, found little or no

expression. We hope there will be a

Fair in the year designated. We hope
it will be held in New York city or in

Brook vi), as we know no distinction

in that matter, provided the people are
in a proper frame of mind for the un-

dertaking. Following in the wake of
our national centennial such a method

of observing this would be highly ap

VERMONT NATIONAL GUARD.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE ANNUAL MUS-

TEK COMPLETED KIKLE PRACTICE
TO BE INSTITUTED.

Special dispatch to Boston Journal.
West Randolph, Vt., July 28. The

coming annual muster of the Vermont
National Guard at West Randolph, Aug.
20 24 promises to be one of the most in-

teresting and Important ever held in this
State. The arrangements for the en-

campment of the State militia have been
completed and general orders Issued
from brigade headquarters relating to
the details for duty at Camp I)il!iiighnm
during the week of the muster. Quarter
master General Gilmore has made trans-
portation arrangements so as to bring
ail the troops into camp In season for
dinner the first day, most of the compa-
nies arriving here before 10:30 a. m.
Tuesday. Tlie First Regiment, compris-
ing companies A of Rutland, B of St.
Albans. C of Brandon, L) of St. Johns-bur- y,

E of Barre, V. of North Held. G of
Bradford, II of Montpelier, I of Brattle-bor- o

and K of Bennington; the first sep-
arate battalion, composed of company A
of Newport and company B of Richford,
and the Fuller Light Buttery of Bratth-bor- o,

aggregating a force of 750 officers
aud men, will constitute the Brigade En-
campment under the command of Briga-
dier Geiieral Wm. L. Greeuleaf. Music
for the ruuster will be furnished by the
First Brigade Band of West Randolph,
lion. Win. 1. Dillingham, Governor and
Commander-in-Chie- f, aud staff will go
into camp ou Wednesday, Aug. 21.
Thursday will be Governor's Day, when
the National Guard will be reviewed by
the Commander-in-Chie- f.

The National Guard will be honored
during the muster by a visit from Secre-
tary of War, Proctor and Major General
John M. Scholleld of the United States
Army, both of whom have accepted in-

vitations to be in attendance. The Bur-

lington Cadets will also visit Camp Dil-

lingham on Governor's Day. The Secre-
tary of War and General Schofleld will
be the guests of State Treasurer DuBois
during their stay iu West Randolph. Col.
Julius J. Kstey of tlie First Regiment is
preparing a course of instruction in In-

fantry tactics, to include all company
anil battalion movements and skirmish
drill ; and each day's movements will be
explained on the previous meeting at
the ollicers' school.

An interesting aud valuable feature of
the muster this year will be the estab-
lishment of a ride range on the muster
grounds. Rifle practice has heretofore
beeu among the lost duties at the annual
musters, and its revival is hailed with
much satisfaction by the members of the
National Guard. Major C. II. Spooner,
Brigade I uspector, will have charge of
the ritle practice, assisted by an officer
of the I'nitcd States Army. The militia
have receutly been armed with new
Springfield rifles, "Model. H4,"' calibre
45, and have also lately been furnished
new equipments. Tlie fact has already
been noted in the Journal that the Ful-
ler Light Battery of Brattleboro hud
been f iiriiishetl by the I'nited States Gov
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LEGAL NOTICES.

otice.

Notice is hereby given of' the loss of a

eertilieate numbered 4827 tor five shares

preferred stock of the Connecticut and

p.tfuinpeic river railroad issued to me.
Js Ferdinand Kezek.

Probata or Will.
VERMONT. I In Probate Court held at

A,"r H Dimbict Hanrtolpl. wiiUl. and lor

i, "ltWl"lndTeilmtofl.urn,y M. Smith
Ei of tandol" b". -I- d 4,.rlet. being pre- -

mud w (.uIri.0;;r6 itu named, for Probate.
by .aid Court,tbl ll pereon. coneern-- 2

rtirrtl ibe notified to appear at a aea.lnn of aaid
S at tbe Probata ottlo lu K.od..lph on

5m of Auk. A. D. I aud .bow cum h auj,t. a.ln.Vll..ProD.l.of takl .111: for
SpuriMW II further ordered that a oopy of the
LS. tbl. order be published three week, .uc

rT th.HllllLDail. Saw.prlnleuat Kaa- -- 1rriAour
tfj WILLIAM H.MCBtJUI.Judiw.

STATE OK VERMONT, t In Probate Court held
i,.TU,. r a. I at Itanilolliu 111 and

ffurt Dl.l rirt. on the Mlh day of .liny. A. 1...
. purporttnn to lie the last lll
j T."liueut of Merrlll.1. notion, lai ol

i .ui.i .i,irlrt..leeeaaed.belui( Diwhented to the

lor t lerelu nameo. i'i i i""1'1- - " : -
eoneerned therein beallaid tourt. thai peraoiia

l"ii of Mil.l Court to lie held

Mtw
lol"ro'.ate"'fflee In Randolph on the Kith day of

A l. 1". and .how raue. If any they
may lave. aeaiiii.1 me i
wnnae It I. furtlier ordered, that a copy of the reo-- r

i... i. n,iuuhMt iliri wMka .uceewa- -

velT me nerau. -

,lhli.prevliu to aald time appointed for
I UK bVWh . . . . -

(to WILLIAM H. NICHOLS, Jildtie.

Final SeUlemeiil.

TATE K VKRMl INT f At Probate Court
HAUTKM 1ISTKIT8S (held at ood.lock,
wiiLlnaiidforMld IlUtrlcuon iliel.lhday of July,
um Preseul. T. . Seaver, ulKe.
u.'iraa Ihft K. Kaa.elt Kl.k.'. A'Uulul.lral rai rlx
tlite.ule ol J'.ilhu U.Faaietl, lale ol HHlin

ID muiI ul.iricl oeeeawi, nuriair, ir,KoilerliiK au aermint ol her administration aud

lilwimu,! Iht aKailldt aaid for n',""1.
line at a eioii or aaid Court to be Iwld at

In tl aald Dlilrlcl ou the llh day ot Auk, A.

"'And wlierean aalil court ha. aaalKtieil aald (luie and

place for lira aeilleuiBlilol aaid aecoulll and lor ll.e
dKneol Hie residue of .aid estate lo the hi ir. ol
aid ileceaaed, and ordered that public notice thereol

brelven to all persona interested lu said estate by
Hbllsuinjf a copy of the record of Ihss order three
leek, mvees.li 'iy. prerl-- u. lo tlie day asslKned, a.
txnsald.ln Hkkald jsuColklkk. a uesi ai.e.
rutillslied at s

W in..r. lu till' stale of Vermont.
Therefore, All person, concerned In taut estate

Ihe 1'ioImsi "He lu Ware m.iltleO fo appear at
in said l)itrict. on the day aslned, as

afurrsaid, then aud there lo contest the allowance....oi
sudaecount II they "ee cause aim io ra...,

and lawlul claiuiant. "1 aaldwin, as heirs, leimtecs

Atm, Prt reciird..t.eat. kavkh
A true copy of record, T.O.MCAVKK. .iudie,

License to fell.
STATE OK VKKMONT, f At a Pn bate olirt
HAItrKtiHDUIMTHHTSSVliel al o.ioek,

itlnn and for said dlstrh t. on Ihe i.lh day of Jul),
A. I), iws. Present lion. T. O. saver. Jmlste.

Wlwreaa .lame. l. rowler. ..lie o. t "" "

.if ii.. i.ht win ami ictaiueiiL of bllsha rowler laie
"fHitlielln l.l.
MM Ilistlli t.deceased lias preseuie.no s.,. - "

tlti.Ki in nrlllux, making a).,llcation for llcen.e to
ail ail Ihe rial estate of whleh If slat or died aelwd
and Jtu.telnsald Helhel. n pr. se tluar tliat su-l- l

Male ill t Ui the interesta ol all con- -

'tnir.1 and not conirary i us: ' "

rv jttT
will. altli.MIS'n siiro sair n., ....
thruaviuvul of the d. ots due from said estate. Auu

nkiut.H- - has presented lo said t ourt the writ
ten n.eulW.ucL sale sinned by all persous nl

who rl.le lu this slate ,..,..,,..
Tlw Court

lNWa,. time and tlie Pisnsaie tllb.e In W owlsUK k

aforesaid as a lilaee of beai liiir and decldluir on said

1T that nolle of tlee uu be frt.ell W U

ot 11 record of nil V1r.,'We:wl,Sr.S Vt.lv m the 11 KKALD
p6,NI,e.l at ... ....., IMrbm of
IB UIS a'e WHICH cireuiae - -

must (ail which pu'.llcatlon. -- Iiall !

inieof hearmiO
,

a ruP5'!' r,misuliler. thai tney ma -

tod lie heard In the mailer of said spp Icallon
Utbevseeeauao. TJEtfi. H&.

. copy of record. JuA

CHELSEA ACADEMY,
CHELSEA VT.

JOHN M. COMSTCK'K, Printi)id
1 Common English,

Tuition, HiKher EiiKiih, J.'?
Fall term of U week. betfiM Monday, Aug.

2:th. For inforniation or assistJince m obtaini-

ng room, or board ddr
pRIXClpALt

Chelsea, Vt., July lW".

TWO EDITIONS.
TElliS:

1 Art A TEAK foi the Font PAJE
Hp 1 .Vv edition: J5 (eot.le.a in Windsor
rllranye counties. PlttsBeld. Hancoek aud Granville
KVThl. edition irlves only the hsal news.

Dl A YKAK for the KKiUT PAEO edition: Jli Cents leas In Windsor
or I trance counties, Plttsfleld. Hancock and (sranville

tVTlil. la the reanlar paper aud give, all the news
Mirror 4t Farmer and elRht pare edition $1.60

a year la Vermont : elsewhere H,bA.

Herald and Boston Journal, $1.45
Herald aud Mirror & Fanner, 1.55

These offers are only good in Vermont
and are liable to be withdrawn any day.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

They have commenced the practice
in Philadelphia of arresting scolding
women and bringing them before the
courts. AVe hope the practice will not

grow into a "fad" of the law for it

might give rise to an endless amount of
legal business.

The State papers are just now afflict-

ed with the smallest town "craze."
Two or three are competing for the hon-

or. The smallest town we know ot is

the one that will let a good local paper
die out because the ideas of the editor
do not correspond with those of every
man in town.

Bro. Whitney of the Clipper, in poor

grammar and lame logic attempts to

excuse some of the recent lottery busi-

ness in this State. We are afraid that
Fred needs a little moral bracing up.
We are reminded of a remark in "Bitter-S-

weet" to the effect that when a

screw gets loose in a man's theology
there is no accounting for the moral

vagaries into which he will wander.

The Chittenden Couuty Keporter
discovered a mare's nest in the Herald
and News the other day. The regular
readers of this paper have no dilliculty
in understanding its contents. Occa-

sionally, as in the present instance, a

copy of the paper fulls into the hands
of an outside barbarian who needs an

interpreter. We hope the editor of the

Reporter will hereafter read only our
shorter paragraphs and thus avoid that
mental confusion which overtakes ini

maturity. He had better live in .Tori

cho until his beard has grown.

The Woodstock Standard enters a

protest against the practice of betting,

It says that an act was passed in 1839

against betting at elections. "Some-

time in October, 1840, a man up in

Orange county sold his neighbor a horse

worth twenty or twenty-fiv- e dolIars,and
took a note for fifty dollars, payable on

the of Martin VanBureu as
President of the United States. After

the result of the election was ascertain

ed, which was hold the following No

vember, the giver of the note sold the

horse and pocketed the proceeds. The
holder of the note sued oa a case of as-

sumpsit for horse sold ; claiming in fact

the full value of the note, but failing

that, then the value of the horse. The
courts denied his entire claim, and the
man lost both his note and his horse."
Who was the man ?

Under the head of Bethel correspon-
dence the West Randolph Herald and
News last week had a half yard or so
of items so like those in the Argus and
Patriot as to be taken for twins. Pos-

sibly, however, it is only a coincidence.
Such things will happen occasionally,
especially if the regular correspondent
fails to send in his usual batch Argus.

The Argus does not say but insiuu-ate- s

that we stole our Bethel locals from

its columns. Now the Argus need not

natter itself that it has a monopoly of

correspondents or items. Our forms

are usually ready for the press when

the Argus reaches this office. We sel-

dom trouble it for items unless there is

something of importance which our

own correspondents have overlooked.

Besides, the Argus well knows that the

same person is often the correspondent
in the community for several local pa-

pers, and where each paper has a cor-

respondent of its own it frequently hap-

pens that these correspondents exchange
items with only slight if any changes
in form of expression. This accounts

for much sameness. We should sup-

pose the Argus would be more careful

in its recognition of the amenities of

J.J

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thli powder nevpr vnr.tt, A msirl of purity,
trenpln anl rlKlenifitft. Mori' econoniicul tliu

tlie itnlinarv hi ml., and cnnot sold lu cumpetltlun
with the nmltitwtle of low leht, sliurt weiirht. aluiuD
or phofphat powder. Kohl only In caus. KoVAL
BAKINtt I'UWIIKR CO.. lOtt Wall ht, N. Y.

Farmers!
AGRICOLIORAL IMPLEMENTS

I have a line of Agricultural Imple-
ments and Machines, consisting of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Deering
Mowers and" Binders, Tedders, Hakes,
Lawn Mowers, etc., etc.

ALSO A FINE LIKE OF

Sewing Machines.

Give me a call and I will try and

please you.

L G. TILSON,
West Randolph, Vt.

DESIRABLE PLACE FOR SALE.

Ill the villiifre of West Randolph, Vt., sit-

uated on the. Center St.. Modern story and a
half. French roof, nearly new. brick house of
eiclit rooms, with lniife ell. shed and tine barn.
Never fiiilinir wafer at both house and bain,
about two acres of hum. liuildi.urs made
about 1'.' years ao and are in pood condition.
It is the residence of the late Ephraim Thayer,
anil built by him in the most sulistantial man-

lier for his own use and now offered for sale to
close the estate. Apply t

H. C. SOI'ER, West Randolph, t.

VILLAGE HOME FOR SALE.
Plaoe consisting of a house, barn,two-ntor- y

carriage shop and two acres of

good land. The house is in good repair
and well supplied with running epnng
water. Situated in Royalton village.
Inquire of Skvmoi r Ci i.vkk,

Royalton, Vt.

FARM FOR SALE.
A good, small farm of about acres, imp

mile from Urooktield Center, school and

church, suitably divided into tillage, pasture
and wood laud. Uood apple and snr or-

chards, buildiiiKS in Rood shape, consisting of
1 story house with L, good barn and horse

barn. For Side very cheap m the ownn w go-

ing West. L. h- - HOK.N,

Rrooktield, Vt
"FARM FOR SALE.

c......ann the main rmul from Broookfleld to
. i..if ...lie from Kaat Kwxtntry, post.

i""""'.:.-- ..." ..V ......iln. Contains 116 acres
om.-e- . - ..i,i....i.... Ilu oluin

and harn.
lalrv farm.

.ami j; PAliB. East Koxbury,

K!DOI.riI, VEHMOST.

address ma.
Randolph, Vt.

West Randolph
Craded School,

WEST RANDOLPH. VT.

Xn each of

the other departments.
twelve weeks willotThe fall ten- -

commence

Monday, Sept. 9, 1889.
V of the High
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to nea
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We hope that when Gov. Kuapp
gets home from Alaska that the first

thing he does will be to get a rifle and
hunt down the men who recently in-

vented and have spread abroad through
the papers what purports to be a coun-

terfeit presentment of him. We have

examined the features closely and al-

though once familiar with his counten-

ance, we could not tell whether it was

Knnpp or the Shah of Persia, It is

not surprising that so many people are
lost these days, especially if they ever
look at their faces in a daily newspa-

per.

A daughter of the Prince of Wales
has recently married. The English
House of Commons has been called up-

on to increase his income. This has

given rise to a pretty lively discussion.

By means of this discussion the royal
family of England have had an oppor-

tunity to learn what many of the people
think regarding the support of royalty.
Perhaps the people enjoy the luxury of

having such a family but they find it

expensive. It does not seem just the

proper thing for the many to work hard
and live in close contact with poverty
and the few enjoy the wealth which
their industry creates. This seems to

be the way of the world, and happiness
will not coine until there is a new ad

justment of human relations.

Senator Ingiills, in the August Eo- -

rum makes some statements regarding
prohibition in Kansas that should be

carefully digested by some of our high
license advocates. He allirms that

prohibition does prohibit. The habit
of drinking is dying out. Temptation
is taken out of the way of the young
and inlirm. Liquor-sellin- g has fallen

into disrepute. The liquor-sell- er is
out-lawe- d. Those who sell are driven
into hiding places. The elfieieney of
the law in any particular community
of course depends upon the sentiment
of the people as this determines largely
the vigor with which it is enforced. We

apprehend that things there are very
much as they are here. There is no

law intended for the real good of conr

munity that does not involve a strug-

gle in its enforcement. But the giving
up of such a law implies a moral weak'

ening. Vermont cannot sateiy lower
her standard in this particular or aban
don one point she has gained. We
want prohibition but not necessarily a

prohibition party.

THE COLUMBUS CENTENNIAL.

There is much talk just now about a
World's Fair in New York city to com-

memorate the 400th anniversary of the

landing of Columbus, in 1892. Such
a Fair is regarded as an appropriate
method of observance. If held, it must

surpass in magnitude the centennial at

Philadelphia in 1876 or it will not sat

isfy the demands of the people. It is

none to soon to begin to talk the mat-

ter over and lay plans, and solicit funds

and commence the erection of structures

and interest European nations in the

project. There must be committees ap-

pointed, agents and solicitors, there

must be appropriations made by this

and other governments. Special plans
must be devised by cities and states.

The press of New York clamor for that

city, and inasmuch as there is no par-

ticular town or spot of earth that can

advance special claims, w'e see no im-

propriety in conceding to New York

whatever she claims in this direction.

The Fair must be held in a city w here

the sentimesCfef the people is generally
in favor of the scheme, and not only

propriate. In a scheme of tins kind

the entire continent has an interest. In
a general sense South America as well

as North America can appropriately
take hold of the enterprise. Of what
character shall the contemplated Fair
be ? It is safe to say that it should not

be of the nature of a horse trot. The
collection and arrangement of such a
mass of material as shall best illustrate
the development of this couutry since it

first became known to Europeans would

be of more interest to mankind than any
other exhibition that could be contrived.
Just such kind of an exposition as we

should wish to take Columbus through
if he could come and visit it is about

what we need. A quantity of musty
old trumpery that filled the museums of

Europe long before Columbus was born

could have but little interest for him.

Ho may have seen them when he was

on earth. Quite a portion of the Smith-

sonian Institution could be sniely lef

at home. We ought to be able to show

him what we have done in the line oi

material development. The growth of
States and cities cannot be easily seen

under a canvass, but the products of

these can be set before him. We could

teach him some things regarding our

almost unlimited agricultural resources

and the facilities we possess for making
the earth yield her increase. We could
show him what we have found hidden

away in mines and quarries The won-

derful aids we have secured in commu-

nication and transportation might sur-

prise him some as compared with the
old ship in which he came over. We
could show him a World so completely
New that he would fail to recognize it

as his own gift to mankind and re-

quire a magnificently equipped Dr.Lccte
to take him through the closing years of
the nineteenth century aud point out

the worth and the grandeur thereof as

compared with the period into which

his discoveries let the light shine. We

ought to gather together such material
as would show to ourselves our indus-

trial progress. We want an exhibition

of the present rather than of the remote

past. Let Columbus see what we are
now, and in this view he will discover

what we have done. So far as practi
cable he should learn something of the
intellectual and moral progress of the
nations that inhabit the laud he discov

ered. While not much can be said for

the portions settled by his own country-

men, there are other portions that have
moved forward and upward more rap
idly than the enthusiasts of the fifteenth

century would have dared to dream.
While the Fair of 181)2 ought to give

prominence to American ideas and
thin"-?- , there should be room allowed

for what the Old world can offer that
is new. The signs of progress are the

things we would like to se, not the
mere bric-a-br- of royalty. Let us
see what art and invention are doing in
these days, rather than what they did
in the past. Let us take our stand in
the present aad from it look out into J

the future.

ernment with four steel (i inch ritles.
with limbers and cassions coninlete.tlius
honoring this organization w ith tlie tirsc
new stiiniliinl pattern breech-loadiiii- f

guns issued to a volunteer battery iu the
country.

ORANGE COUNTY VETERANS.
THEIR ANNUAL REUNION TO UK HKLIi AT

TU MlKI I M ; E TH E l'H( Hi R A M M E.
The seventh reunion of the veteran

soldiers of Orange county will be held at
lunornige, y eiinosdav and Thursday,
Aug. 14 and 15. The camp will be known
as Camp Stephen Thomas and will lie lo-
cated upon the World's Fair Grounds.
The otlicers of the association are as fol-
lows: Colonel, Cassius Peck, Brooklield;
lieutenant-colone- l, 11. R. Ilayward, Tuu- -
unuKcj unior, ueo. n.nagg, llraintree ;
adjutant, K. W. Rolfe, Tunbiitlge; quar-
termaster, Jas. L. KarnliMii, Tunbridge;
chaplain, Rev. E. E. Jlerrick. Milton:
surgeon, Story N. Goss. Chelsea; execu-
tive eonimittee, Albert Whitnev, Chas.B.
Smith, W. W. Swan, all of Tunbridge.
Wednesday, Aug. 14, tne afternoon will
be given to the reception of those who
come, the renewing of old acquaintanceand the "swapping of stories."' At 8 p.
M. a campfire will be lighted and will be
kept burning through the evening byGen. Stephen Thomas, Col. (ioo. W.
Hooker, Col. Stephen M. Pingree and
other brilliant speakers and by TrofA.
J. Maxham of Brattleboro, the singer.

Thursday Aug. 15 a business meetingfor the election of officers will be held at
0:30 A. M., at the grand stand, followed
by a social meeting. Hon. W. G. Vea-ue-y

and Col. Geo. T. Childs are expected
to make short speeches and an address
will be delivered by Hon. Heury Ballard
of Burlington in the afternoon. Straw
and fuel will be furnished gratis but the
veterans are exected to come provided
with blankets, towels, etc. Meals will
be furnished in the camp to veterans or
others at a low price. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all veterans and to
the public generally to attend the re-

union.

New York, July 28. A camp of the
Sons of Veterans to be named in honor
of Gen. Geo. C. Strong, Ordnance De-

partment, I'. S. A. (who led columns
composed of the 4Sth New York, 6th and
Tth Connecticut, 3d and 7th New Hamp-
shire, 54th Mass., Hth Maine, 62nd and
67th Ohio and 3!Uh Illinois regiments,
and naval and other battalions, in the
assaults of July loth and on the night
of July ISth. lSisl, upon Fort Wagner,
Morris Island. South Carolina, and who
died in New York 12 days after the lat-

ter, of wounds received In that affair) is
to tie organized in this city. Gen. Strong
was bom at Gaysville, Vt. and command-
ed several Vt. regiments at Ship Island,
Miss., in 1S62. His son , Win. B. Strong.
204 Mo ita;ue Sc., Ne v York, is anxiou
to hear from some veterans of this ex-

pedition.

40 fine wool sheep tor sale. CUAS.
Day, Royaltoa. Vt.

Coddard Seminary,
BAKRE, VT.

Fall Term Ooens Tuesday,
Aug. 27th, 1889.

A Boarrlir ated Day School for bofl

DLSTINCTIVELY A HOME SCHOOL.

for the 1

The trreatet vantARes
Good board. ii.eludi.iK room, heat,
w8liink:83.-)i- r week. Tmoon n.odet
Four full cmnis of study, hi-c- ud n.
to preparation tor collefje. Lt "
W eicelle.it. Full board of u.n l"e"
teacher.. Nme endowed acholarsh 1 P
free tuition to as many .tudenta earn.ng then..

DEPARTMEXTS OF MUSIC AM) AKT.

Resident teachers of Unre and s??;perienee eive their whole tune to the branch

Further information and catolne on

application to the Princ.Iy, j ULSBY,

Barre, Vt.

YERMOHT ACADEMY,

ONE OF THE BEST IN
NEW ENGLAND.

Student ineverywUege in Xew E,a'!
A thoronrrh preparation. First
in English. Budding new, lare and

Gymnas-nn- . and all latu
itiea. Able teacher.

TERMS MODERATE.
Fall term begins Tuesday, Sept. 10th. . -

"
VERMONT ACADEMY,

jSalt on River, Vt.

journalism in this direction.S9.
West Randolph, Vt., July S,l


